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Abstract(
Ca and Sr based oxynitride glasses with very high nitrogen content have been synthesized using 
metal hydrides as primary precursors. Values of Young´s modulus, shear modulus, bulk modulus 
and Poisson´s ratio were determined by means of ultrasonic echography. Vickers micro-
indentation has been used to characterize hardness and indentation fracture toughness behaviour. 
Elastic moduli were found to increase linearly with nitrogen content, with a highest value of 
$4:3-C824*:1:8 4, 
 ' ,47 ''-glass with 58 e/o of nitrogen.  The Sr-glasses exhibit 
lower elastic moduli than Ca glasses. Poisson´s ratio, hardness, indentation fracture toughness, 
crack initiation load and surface damage resistance were found to increase with increasing 
nitrogen content for both glass series. 
 
+><47*8 4=>3/97/*+ -1'88 +1'89/) 24*:1:8  4/8843C8 7'9/4 .'7*3+88 (7/991+3+88 fracture 
toughness; high nitrogen content.  
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1.(Introduction(
The addition of nitrogen to silicate glasses significantly affects the physical properties. 
For instance with increasing nitrogen content, glass transition temperature (Tg) [1-3], viscosity 
() [1], hardness (Hv) [2, 4, 6-8]$4:3-C824*:1:8 [2, 6, 9, 10], and refractive index (n) [1, 
4, 7, 8] increases, while the thermal expansion coefficient () [11] decreases. The increase of 
elastic moduli was reported for various chemical systems including Y-Al-Si-O-N [6, 9, 10], Na-
B-Si-O-N [12], Na-Ca-Si-O-N [12], Mg-Si-Al-O-N [13], Ca-Si-O-N [14], Ca-Si-Al-O-N [2, 16] 
and Ca-Si-Al-O-N-F
 
[15] glasses. The elastic moduli were also found to increase with the field 
strength of the modifying cations (Mg, Ca, Y).  
Oxynitride glasses are mostly obtained by conventional melting of mixtures of glass 
modifier metal oxides, SiO2 and Si3N4. Recent studies have shown that La-Si-O-N [5], Ca-Si-O-
N [3] and Sr-Si-O-N [4] glasses can be formed over wider compositional ranges, by using the 
electropositive elements in their metallic state or as metal hydrides as starting materials. The 
latter route was used in the present study and it allows to reach levels of nitrogen content higher 
than those obtained by standard melting. These glasses retain high amounts of the electropositive 
elements and nitrogen and exhibit very high values of glass transition temperature, micro-
hardness and refractive index [3, 7]. 
Elastic properties and the surface damage resistance are of particular interest for this 
newly synthesized nitrogen rich oxynitride glass series. Several authors have attempted to use the 
indentation radial cracking pattern to estimate fracture toughness on brittle solids (Indentation 
fracture toughness, IFT) [27, 28]. In this article we report the intimate relationship between 
+1'89/)5745+79/+84, 9.+./-.3/974-+37/).4=>3/97/*+8'251+8 /35'79/):1'7 4/8843C87'9/4'3*
its relation to the indentation behaviour. The present study was undertaken to establish the 
dependence of Young´s modulus, shear modulus, Poisson's ratio, hardness, indentation brittleness 
and indentation fracture toughness on the nitrogen content for alkaline earth (AE) systems like 
Ca-Si-O-N and Sr-Si-O-N glasses. The indentation cracking behaviour for the above mentioned 
-1'888+7/+8/8'3'1>?+*/3*+9'/1'3*)425'7+*</9./98 4/8843C87'9/4'3*3/974-+3)439+39 
(
2.(Experimental((
Starting compositions were prepared by mixing appropriate amounts of CaH2, (98% with 
Mg<1 %, Alfa Aesar GmbH & Co), Sr metal (99.9 % in mineral oil, ABCR GmbH & Co), Si3N4 
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(UBE, SN-E10), and SiO2 (99.9 %, ABCR GmbH & Co) powders. Six gram batches of each 
composition were grinded within a glove box in argon atmosphere, in order to protect the mixture 
from oxidation. The mixtures were melted in Nb crucibles at 1500-1750
o
C using a radio 
frequency furnace. Due to element losses during the synthesis, all glass compositions were 
determined by energy dispersive X-ray micro-analysis for cations and combustion analysis for 
anions. Details concerning synthesis and additional characterisations are given in references 3 
and 4.  
*
2.1*Density,*molar*volume,*nBO*and*compactness 
The densities of the glasses were measured according to the Archimedes principle (ASTM 
C373-88) in distilled water. Density values were calculated using the expression  = md/(md-
mw)water, where md is the weight of the dry sample, mw is the weight of the immersed sample 
and water at 20°C is 0.9982 g/cm3. Sample weights were between 200 and 400 mg and measured 
glass densities were reproducible to ± 0.01 g/cm
3
. 
Molar volumes (MV) of the glasses were calculated using the following expression (1), 
with Xi and Mi being respectively the mole fraction and molar mass of element i respectively and 
Jis the density of the glass.  
i
ii /MXMV       (1)  
The compactness )(Cg of the glasses, which is related to the excess volume of the glass, is 
defined as the ratio between the summed volume of the individual ions and the corresponding 
volume of glass. It is calculated using the expression 
  g i i
i
C  X V /MV        (2)  
where Vi is the ion volume for i
th
 element, calculated using the ionic radii given by 
Shannon [17], and N is AvogadroC83:2(+7 
For oxide glasses, the number of bridging oxygen atoms per glass-forming cation, nBO, 
provides a measurement of the network cross-link degree. This number is defined as  
)F/(ZM4n
i j
jiiBO        (3) 
where Mi and zi are the atomic fraction (after deduction of the number of charge 
compensators) and the valency of the  i
th 
modifying cation and Fj is the fraction of the j
th
 glass-
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forming cation. In rough approximation, assuming that all nitrogen atoms are 3-fold coordinated 
to silicon atom, the nBO number of oxynitride glasses can be estimated by replacing {O} by an 
equivalent anionic concentration {O
*
}, with {O
*
}= ({O}+3/2{N})[18]. 
*
2.2*Elastic*moduli 
The elastic moduli were calculated by means of ultrasonic echography (USE) with 10 
MHz piezoelectric transducers. The travel time for wave round trips of multiple echoes of the 
primary signal was measured by a digital oscilloscope and computed using Hilbert transform 
with an accuracy of ± 2 ns. The specimen thickness was determined using a digital micrometer 
with an accu7')> 4,@ H2".+ :197'843/) ;+14)/9/+8 4, 143-/9:*/3'1 #L) and transverse (VT) 
waves were calculated from the thickness and transit time values. The time separating two 
successive echoes  /87+1'9+*949.+5745'-'9/43;+14)/9>#(>F	#<.+7+/8the thickness 
of sample. The following classical 7+1'9/438./58<+7+:8+*94+89/2'9+$4:3-C8), shear (G) and 
(:1024*:1/'8<+11'8 4/8843C87'9/4I 
1)V/V(
)V4V3(
E
2
TL
2
T
2
L                            (4) 
2
TVG                                              (5) 
)21(3
E
K         (6) 
1
G2
E                                               (7) 
 
2.3 Indentation  
The indentation behaviour (micro-hardness and reduced elastic modulus) was investigated 
using an instrumented indentation apparatus (Fischerscope H100C, Germany) with a diamond 
Vickers indenter. All the measurements were performed in a thermally regulated room, at 20 °C 
in air on mirror-polished surfaces (diamond su85+38/438:594H25'79/)1+8/?+4'*8(+9<++3
30 mN and 1000 mN were applied at constant loading rate. The dwell time at maximum load was 
5 s. All the characteristics were averaged over measurements on 10 indentations per grade. The 
hardness values obtained directly from the measurement (HIT) and the indentation B derived 
elastic modulus, EIT, were determined by using the unloading part of the indentation curve [25]. 
The estimation of EIT from indentation experiments can be done in the following way.  
 6 
)1(EE 2rIT        (8) 
2
AS
E r
       (9) 
where, Er /8 9.+ 7+*:)+* $4:3-C8 24*:1:8 <./). <'8 */7+)91> 4(9'/3+* ,742 9.+
measurement following Oliver & Pharr method [25], S is the experimentally measured contact 
stiffness of the upper portion of the unloading data, A is the projected contact area and I /8
 4/8843C8 7'9/4 ;'1:+2+'8:7+* (> 9.+ :197'843/) +).4-7'5.> ".+ /3*+39'9/43 +1'89/)24*:1:8
(EIT) results were compared with the ultrasonic echography measurement in Table 2.  
Vickers (HV '3* +>+7C8 2')74-hardness (H) were measured using a Matsuzawa 
hardness tester (Model VMT-7s, Japan) with a pyramid shaped diamond indenter. A load of 500 
g (4.903 N) was applied on the polished glass sample surface. At least 5 indentations were made 
on each sample, using the average indentation diagonal length to calculate hardness values in 
GPa. The indentation diagonal lengths were measured using an optical microscope and +>+7C8
hardness and Vickers hardness values calculated using the following expression  
2a2
P
H         (10) 
2V d
P
842.1H        (11) 
with P (in Newton) the load applied on the indenter, d (in meter), the average indentation 
diagonal length and a (in meter) is diagonal half length. 
 
2.3.1 Indentation fracture toughness and indentation brittleness 
Indentation fracture toughness (Kc) values were calculated based on the corner cracks 
generated during indentation. Usually, when the ratio c/a is greater than 2.5, the visible cracks are 
half-penny median-radial cracks while for c/a less than 2.5, Palmquist radial cracks are seen on 
the surface (c is the corner crack length l plus the diagonal half length a). For the first case, 
(c/a>2.5)
 
[27],  
2/3
2/1
C
C
P
)
H
E
(K    for c/a  > 2.5   (12) 
where Edepends on the /3*+39+7-+42+97>'3* 4/8843C87'9/44,9.+2'9+7/'1'8 
2/30.0352 (cot )
1
    
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where K is conical apex angle of the Vickers pyramid, that is 70.3º. It gives E of 0.019. If the 
cracking systems follow the second case, (c/a<2.5)
 
[28],  
2/15/2
V
V
C )
a
l
()
H
E
(
aH
035.0K    for c/a < 2.5  (13) 
where l is the corner crack length and D is the constraint factor while using Vickers hardness 
/389+'*4,+>+7C8.'7*3+889/8A
 
Crack initiation phenomenon in glassy systems can be linked to the brittleness of glass 
through Lawn and co-<470+7C82+9.4*%27, 30-31]. The cracking indentation threshold in terms 
of critical load Pc and residual Vickers half diagonal dimension ac can be obtained via an index of 
brittleness defined as the ratio of hardness-to-toughness H/Kc. The critical numbers for crack 
initiation are then given by: 
3C
C0C )
H
K
(KP 	       (14) 
2C
0C )
H
K
(a 
       (15) 
where G0 and H0 are geometrical constants. Taking a large number of ceramics, Lawn and 
'78.'11,4:3*G0 =16000 (for ideal half-penny crack and ignoring effects due to contact friction, 
residual stress, etc) or G0 =22000 (for approximate calculation based on ideal penny median crack 
nuclei) '3*H0 =120 [31]. Changing G0 from 16000 to 22000 does not change the crack initiation 
values much compared to the experimentally observed values. 
 
3.(Results(
3.1*Density,*molar*volume,*nBO*and*compactness*
Experimental results obtained on Ca and Sr glasses are summarized in Table 1. For the Ca 
glasses, the density varies between 3.02 and 3.24 g/cm
3
, the molar volume between 7.37 and 7.96 
cm
3
/mole and the compactness between 0.57 and 0.62. The density increases with increasing 
nitrogen content and the molar volume decreases, in agreement with previously reported data on 
the same glass system [3]. For the Sr glasses, the present data, together with data given in 
reference 4 for a larger set of compositions, shows that the density also increases with N content, 
however; the density has a larger dependence on the Sr content, increasing with increasing Sr 
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content. The molar volume decreases with nitrogen content, while a dependence on Sr content is 
not statistically significant.  
Calculated values of the number of bridging oxygen atoms per glass-forming cation (nBO) 
for Ca and Sr glasses are given in Table 1. For Ca glasses the values varies between 3.22 to 3.34 
and for Sr glasses between 3.22 to 3.47. Dependencies on the modifying cation effect can not be 
derived from this data but with increasing nitrogen content, the nBO decreases. 
*
3.2*Elastic*moduli*
Elastic property values of the oxynitride samples are given in Table 1 along with other 
2+'8:7+*5.>8/)'15745+79/+8$4:3-C824*:1:8and shear modulus for the Ca and Sr glasses are 
plotted in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, as a function of nitrogen content. The moduli depend on the strength 
of bonds, both in the Si(O,N)4 tetrahedra of the glass network and between modifiers (Ca or Sr)  
and the anions (O, N), reflecting the packing state of the atoms. The bond strength between the 
modifiers and O or N is weaker than that of bonds between the anions and Si [9]. Both moduli 
increase substantially with the nitrogen content. The highest values 121 and 47.8 GPa, of E and 
G, respectively were observed for the glass with 40 e/o N using the USE technique. Two samples 
(id 5 &7) could not be characterized using USE technique, because of their small geometrical 
dimensions. 479.48+9<48'251+8 4/8843C87'9/4;alues were estimated based on the nBO using 
Fig. 3 and E values were computed using Eq. 8, since Er values has been directly measured using 
micro-indentation experiments [25]. In the given series of oxynitride samples values of E and G, 
135 and 52.8 GPa, were observed for the composition with 58 e/o N. Fig. 1 clearly indicates that 
increasing the nitrogen content leads to increase the elastic modulus. The shear modulus (G) 
values (for id 5&7) has been obtained using the following expression, 
)1(2
E
G        (16) 
 E varies between 82.8 and 104.1 GPa for Sr based glass series. Estimating E and G as 
explained above by using micro-indentation technique has been repeated for the entire series. The 
results were compared with the values measured by means of USE technique, Fig. 1 & Fig. 2. 
Two Sr glasses with nitrogen contents around 38 e/o show lower values, than the Ca glasses with 
similar N contents. This is presumably due to smaller cationic field strength of Sr than Ca. The 
bulk modulus (K) measures the resistance to elastic shrinkage under hydrostatic compression. It 
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is defined as the pressure increase needed to cause a given relative decrease in volume. 
Consistently, high Cg (0.618) glasses have high bulk modulus (102.3 GPa) values, Fig. 4. 
 
3.3*Poratio*
 4/8843C8 7'9/4 /8 *+,/3+* '8 9.+ 7'9/4 4, 97'38;+78+ )4397')9/43 897'/3 94 143-/9:*/3'1
extension strain in the direction of elastic loading in pure tension and is a measure of the 
resistance of a material to volume change upon change of shape.  It is small for shear-resistant 
materials, such as covalently bonded solids, and tends towards 0.5 for incompressible bodies.  
47 -1'88+8 /3 -+3+7'1 I .'8 ;'1:+8 (+9<++3  '3*  '3* *+)7+'8+8 </9. /3)7+'8/3-
polymerisation degree of glass network [18]. High cross-link atomic network results in low 
atomic packing density and it results open structures like silica and germania. Silicate glasses 
.';+9>5/)'11>I;'1:+8'74:3*	B 0.25, while oxynitride silicate glasses exhibit higher values, 
up to 
%	&+9'11/)-1'88+8-+3+7'11>+=./(/9 4/8843C87'9/4'(4;+
%	& 
For the given glass series, Poisson´s ratio varies between 0.262 and 0.308. Eventhough an 
/3)7+'8+/3I</9.3/974-+3)439+39/84(9'/3+*,479.+!7-glass series, the situation is less clear for 
the Ca--1'888+7/+8 4/8843C87'9/4;'1:+851499+*'-'/3893BO values in Fig. 3 shows the expected 
trends like the other oxide systems [18]. 
 The fracture on brittle solids usually occurs due to the generation and growth of a flaw on 
the surface rather than in the bulk. Knowing the mechanical behavior of surfaces plays an 
important role in controlling the strength of glass. Since brittle fracture in glass mostly initiates 
from pre-existing flaws at the surface, sharp contact loading experiments are suitable to study 
both the flaw formation and the crack initiation process. The resistance of glass to crack initiation 
can be obtained through micro-indentation studies under low loads. Instrumented indentation 
observation using optical microscopy on glass samples reveals that the samples which are having 
./-. 4/8843C87'9/4/3+').-1'888+7/+83++*./-.+714'*94/3/9/'9+)7')089.'39.+8'251+8</9.
14< 4/8843C87'9/438+94,)7')0/3-*:7/3-/3*+39'9/43,479.+14'*8(+9<++3
B 1000 mN, 
was observed around the indentation. Sr-based glass series cracks at much lower load than the Ca 
based glass samples, as shown in Fig. 5. It shows that as the atomic cross-linking degree 
decreases, the atomic packing increases and at the same time local shear is made easier. 
  
3.4*Instrumented*indentation*
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The indentation hardness (HIT), Vickers hardness (Hv) and the indentation derived 
reduced elastic modulus (Er-IT) of AE-Si-O-N glasses, are given as a function of the composition 
along with the reduced modulus calculated using the measured elastic properties (Er-USE) in 
Table 2. The instrumented indentation hardness (HIT) for 100 mN obtained by using the 
unloading part of the indentation curve [25]. The indentation behavior of the oxynitride samples 
was compared with the silica and float glass (or window glass). Dependencies on the alkaline 
earth content or nitrogen cannot be reliably established for the measured hardness values. In 
general, the hardness values are found to increase with increase in the nitrogen content. The Ca 
based glasses have higher hardness values than the Sr based series. The instrumented elastic 
modulus (EIT;'1:+8,479.+-/;+38+7/+8'7+)148+94$4:3-C824*:1:8;'1:+82+'8:7+*(>
the ultrasonic echography method and the difference between both the values varies between 5 to 
10%, Table 2.*
*
3.4.1*Indentation*toughness*and*brittleness*
Indentation fracture toughness has been evaluated for a 4.903 N (500 g) indentation load 
for which the cracking systems on the polished surface are visible (four corner cracks). For this 
load, the ratio c/a was always greater than 2.5. Indentation fracture toughness (Kc) values using 
6 	 '7+ 7+5479+* /3 "'(1+ 
 '143- </9. +>+7C8 .'7*3+88  #/)0+78 .'7*3+88 v), 
brittleness index values (H/Kc), and calculated values of critical load (Pc - Eq. 14), and critical 
half diagonal length (ac - Eq. 15) of AE-Si-O--1'88+8+>+7C8.'7*3+88;'1:+8 1/0+ 9.+
instrumented indentation (HIT) values are comparatively higher than those of float glass and 
found to increase with increasing nitrogen content (see Fig. 6). If a material exhibits some 
cracking behaviour during indentation, we can extract the mechanical behaviour related to 
toughness, the indentation fracture toughness (Kc). Eventhough the indentation toughness is more 
related to crack arrest due to residual stresses than crack propagation [32], the present data gives 
very useful partially quantitative information on the toughness of the high nitrogen content glass 
samples. The resistance to crack propagation (Kc) tends to increase with increasing nitrogen 
content in both glass series (see Fig. 7). In the given series, Kc values vary between 0.68 and 1.39 
MPa.m
1/2
. Except for one glass composition, SG-2, the measured values are higher than far float 
glass. The Sr based glass series has lower toughness values than the Ca based glass series. Kc 
values are found to increase with increasing glass compactness (Cg) for both glass series.  
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We can evaluate the residual stress field created by indentation loading from the 
expansion of an elasto-plastic expanding cavity and calculate the driving force for radial crack 
initiation based on Lawn and co-workers work. The brittleness index (H/Kc) reflects the interplay 
between plastic deformation and fracture [27]. For loads below Pc the indentation is hardness 
controlled while above Pc it is toughness controlled [29]. The brittleness index shall be useful for 
ranking the susceptibility of materials to surface damage. In the given oxynitride series, 
brittlen+88;'1:+8;'7>(+9<++3'3*H2-1/2 and the values of brittleness for the Ca based 
glasses are comparatively lower than the Sr based glasses and it is found that high nitrogen 
content glass results lower brittleness index values. In a way similar to the crack initiation 
observation, the H/Kc of the glass series was found to decrease with increasing Cg 47I8++/-
8). The resistance to crack propagation (Kc) of the high nitrogen glasses is almost twice that of 
the float glasses, and therefore, the brittleness values of the former are lower compared to the 
latter. The experimentally found critical load for cracking Pc, were not matching with the 
universal Eq. (14), (see Fig. 5) and the measured values are higher than the estimated values by a 
factor of 10.  
 
4.(Discussion(
For oxynitride glasses the compactness and molar volume are found to increase and 
decrease, respectively, with increasing nitrogen content [10]. A decrease of molar volume with 
increasing modifier cation field strength was shown by Ramesh et al. [22] Pastuzak et al. [21] 
verified that the density increases with increasing atomic number of AE for AE-Si-Al-O-N 
glasses with AE = Mg, Ca and Ba. In accordance with these findings, the present Sr glasses have 
higher densities and molar volumes than the Ca glasses. The compactness increases with nitrogen 
content for both Ca and Sr glasses. Comparatively few studies have been carried out on Ca-Si-O-
N [14] and Ca-Si-Al-O-%		&-1'88+8$4:3-C824*:1/,479.+8+</9.)439+398(+14<
20 e/o, have been found to vary between 92 and 115 GPa. Hanada et al. [14] reported, notably 
higher values, up to 132 GPa, for Ca-Si-O-N glasses with N contents up to 35 e/o.  
,+<89:*/+8.';+8.4<3 9.'94=>3/97/*+-1'88+8+=./(/9./-.;'1:+84, 4/8843C8 ratio 
[19, 20]. The present Sr series, Sr12.73Si10O20.08N8.44 with 39 e/o of N, shows high value of 0.308. 
In the Ca series, Ca12.90Si10O20.93N7.98 -1'88</9.
+44,8.4<8'349'(1>./-.I;'1:+4,

".+*'9'/3*/)'9+,:79.+7247+9.'9I/3)7+'8+8</9./3)7+'8/3-)439+3998.4:1*(+349+*
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.4<+;+79.'99.+')439+39/3)7+'8+874:-.1>/35745479/43949.+)439+39 4/8843C87'9/4/s 
correlated to glass network connectivity. A highly cross-linked network leads to a small 
 4/8843C8 7'9/4<.+7+'8<+'01> )477+1'9+*3+9<4708+=./(/9;'1:+8./-.+7 9.'3
 :5 94
%&3'-7++2+39'2434943/)*+)7+'8+4,I</9.3BO was observed (Fig. 3). Note that nBO does 
not vary monotonically with N e/o because of nBO dependence to AE e/o. Glass ID 1 (Table 1), 
</9. +4 '3*'

	 +4 .'8 ' 14< 4/8843C8 7'9/4 (+)':8+ /98 3BO is very high in Ca 
series. Glass ID SG-2, with N 11.1 e/o an*!7	+4.'8'14< 4/8843C87'9/4(+)':8+/983BO is 
very high in Sr series. Nevertheless, AE-Si-O- -1'88+8 8.4< '3 +=5+)9+* 97+3* 4,  4/8843C8
ratios versus nBO. 
From the measured values of HIT and Er we can estimate the homogeneity of the sample 
from the surface to its bulk. Except for the high AE content, the narrow difference between the 
:197'843/)+).4-7'5.>2+'8:7+*$4:3-C824*:1:8'3*9.+/3897:2+39+*+1'89/)24*:1:8IT) 
values shows that the sample has high homogeneity (Table 2 & Fig. 1). Hardness values 
increases linearly with increasing nitrogen content in both Ca and Sr series (Fig. 6). All the 
samples show radial cracks under the 500 g load. Crack initiation studies with respect to the glass 
composition and elastic properties shows that when the atomic cross-linking degree decrease, the 
atomic packing increase and at the same time local shear becomes easier [34, 35].  
Generally, the accepted view is that the substantial changes in physical properties of 
oxynitride glasses with increasing nitrogen content is due to an increased polymerization of the 
glass network by three-coordinated N atoms, N
[3]
. The N atoms in oxynitride glasses may be 
present, in different proportions, as N
[3]
, N
[2]
 and N
[1]
. Neutron powder diffraction studies on Na-
Ca-Si-O-N and Y-Si-Al-O-N glasses indicate mixtures of 2- and 3-coordinated N [23], and an 
XPS study of Ca-Mg-Si-Al-O-N glasses indicates predominantly N
[3]
, but also the presence of 
N
[2]
 and N
[1]
 [24]. Indirect evidence for a significant fraction of N
[3]
 in oxynitride glasses lies in 
9.+ 4(8+7;+* /3)7+'8+ /3$4:3-C824*:1:8 "g and viscosity with increasing nitrogen content. 
"./8 .>549.+8/8 /8 8:55479+* (> 9.+ ,')9 9.'9 9.+ +=5+7/2+39'1 ;'1:+8 4, $4:3-C8 24*:1:8
hardness and refractive index agree well with the calculation based physical properties of Si3N4 
crystal [33], suggesting thus that the N bonding is similar in oxynitride glasses and Si3N4.  
For many glassy systems it is found that Poisson´s ratio decreases with increasing 
polymerization of glass network. The observed increase of I with increasing N content in the 
present study would have suggested that nitrogen does not enhance the over all cross linking of 
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the glass network. For the present glasses, the X:Si, X = (O,N), ratio, rXT, varies between 2.51 
and 2.89. For pure oxide silicate glasses these values correspond to average network 
)433+)9/;/9>C84,7+85+)9/;+1>1'>+784,9+97'.+*7''3*7/3-847).'/384,9+97'.+*7'".+7XT ratios 
thus seem to imply that the average network polymerization is low. The rXT ratio does 
furthermore not change systematically with nitrogen content. The elongated shapes of the 
determined glass forming regions for the M-Si-O-N glasses [3, 4], show that there is a strong 
correlation between the N content and the contents of the modifiers M and that the glasses have 
relatively constant rXT values.  
The interpretation of the increase in elastic moduli, hardness, indentation toughness and 
Poisson´s ratio, with increasing nitrogen content clearly calls for more structural investigation. In 
this case, the incorporation of N in a glass with constant rXT ratio can be expected to replace the 
equal amount of O
[2]
 by N
[2]
, accompanied by a corresponding increase of modifier M atoms. 
Possibly, bonding between the N
[2]
 atoms and the M atoms, due to the higher negative charge of 
N
3-
, could affect an increase in the stiffness of Si-X-Si linkages and thus an increase of the 
hardness of the glass.     
(
5.(Summary(
We have studied elastic properties by means of ultrasonic echography and indentation behaviour 
for (Ca,Sr)-Si-O--1'88+8</9.)439+398(+9<++3
'3*+4$4:3-C824*:1:8'3*8.+'7
modulus both increase linearly with N content, up to respectively 135 and 52.8 GPa for the Ca 
series. Sr series glasses show lower moduli values than Ca glass series. Poisson´s ratio tends to 
increase with increasing N content and is notably high, for the Sr glasses than the Ca glasses. 
Indentation results show that hardness values for both the glass series increase with increasing 
nitrogen content. Crack initiation load, indentation fracture toughness and also the surface 
damage resistance were found to increase with increasing nitrogen content.  
(
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 4/8843C8
ratio I 
0.267 ± 
0.014 
0.30* 
0.291 ± 
0.011 
0.285 ±  
0.011 
0.280* 
0.262 ±  
0.011 
0.305 ±  
0.011 
0.308 ±  
0.011 
Bulk 
modulus 
K (GPa) 
86.6 ± 1.0 
80.9* 
91 ± 1.0 
91 ± 1.0 
102.3* 
58.1 ± 0.9 
89.1 ± 1.0 
89.6 ± 1.0 
Shear 
modulus 
G (GPa) 
47.8  0.4 
37.3* 
44.2  0.4 
46.1  0.4 
52.8* 
32.8  0.3 
39.9  0.3 
39.4  0.3 
$4:3-C8
modulus 
E (GPa) 
121.1  
4.6 
97* 
114  3.2 
118.5  
3.4 
135* 
82.8  2.6 
104.1  
2.1 
103.1  
2.9 
nBO 
3.34 
3.22 
3.25 
3.26 
3.29 
3.47 
3.36 
3.23 
Cg 
0.575 
0.565 
0.570 
0.584 
0.618 
0.536 
0.573 
0.571 
MV 
(cm3mol-1) 
7.76 
7.96 
7.91 
7.75 
7.37 
8.81 
8.56 
8.76 
J (gcm-3) 
3.02 
3.02 
3.03 
3.09 
3.24 
3.48 
3.90 
4.09 
AE (e/o) 
33.2 
39.2 
38.0 
37.1 
35.6 
26.6 
32.2 
39.0 
N (e/o) 
40.1 
36.4 
42.0 
48.7 
58.0 
11.1 
38.1 
39.0 
Glass composition 
Ca9.94Si10O17.73N8.14 
Ca12.90Si10O20.93N7.98 
Ca12.26Si10O19N8.84 
Ca11.77Si10O16.30N10.31 
Ca11.04Si10O13.21N11.89 
Sr7.25Si10O24.20N1.98 
Sr9.50Si10O18.26N7.49 
Sr12.73Si10O20.08N8.44 
Glass 
ID 
1 
5 
CG-3 
6 
7 
SG-2 
Sr12 
SG 
  ((
Table(1(
Data for AE-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) glasses; determined glass composition, N content in e/o, Ca/Sr content in 
e/o, density (J), molar volume (MV), compactness (Cg$4:3-C824*:1:88.+'724*:1:8(:10
24*:1:8'3* 4/8843C87'9/4I). 
 
* - I values were estimated using Fig 3. and E values were computed using Eq. (8), K values computed using 
Eq. (6) and G values computed using Eq. (16). 
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Table(2(
3897:2+39+*/3*+39'9/43:8/3-/8).+78)45+'3*$4:3-C824*:1:8;'1:+8,47-Si-O-
N (AE = Ca, Sr) glasses. 
 
Glass ID Micro indentation E  
(using USE 
measurement) 
(GPa) 
Er (using USE 
measurement) 
(GPa) 
Eq. (8) 
HIT (GPa)  
under 100 
mN load 
Er (GPa) EIT (GPa) 
Eq. (8) 
1 12.4  0.3 120.3  2.1 111.7  1.9 121.1  4.6 130.4  4.6 
5 10.7  0.3 106.6  1.7 97* - - 
CG-3 9.7  0.5 113.6  1.7 103.9  1.6 114  3.2 124.6  3.2 
6 9.2  0.7 123.7  2.2 113.6  1.9 118.5  3.4 129   3.4 
7 12.7  0.3 146.5  0.6 135* - - 
SG-2 8.1  0.1 93.6  0.8 87.2  0.8 82.8  2.6 88.9  2.6 
Sr12 8.4  0.2 112.1  1.2 101.68  1.1 104.1  2.1 114.8  2.1 
SG 10.9  0.5 112.1  1.7 101.5  1.6 103.1  2.9 113.9  2.9 
WG 6.5  0.2 74.5  0.2 70.7  0.2 73.3  2.1 77.17  2.1 
Silica 8.96  0.4 63.4  1.5 62.1  1.4 73.5  1.2 75.1  1.2 
* - I;'1:+8<+7++89/2'9+*:8/3-/-
'3*;'1:+8<+7+)425:9+*:8/3-6 
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Table 3 
+>+7C8.'7*3+88#/)0+78.'7*3+88v), indentation toughness (Kc), brittleness values 
(H/Kc), critical load (Pc) and critical half diagonal length (ac) for AE-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) 
glasses. 
 
Glass ID H (GPa) 
Under 500 
g load 
Hv (GPa) 
Under 500 
g load 
KC (MPa 
m1/2) 
Eq. (11) 
Under 500 
g load 
H/KC H2-1/2) 
Under 500 g 
load 
Pc (N) ac  H2 
1 10.7  0.4 9.9  0.4 1.02  0.13 10.66  1.28 0.016 1.12 
5 8.6  0.2 8.0  0.2 1.01  0.09 8.59  0.79 0.027 1.67 
CG-3 9.9  0.2 9.2  0.2 1.18  0.05 8.45  0.34 0.032 1.70 
6 9.9  0.3 9.2  0.2 1.39  0.1 7.16  0.51 0.062 2.35 
7 10.8  0.5 10.0  0.5 1.37  0.12 7.96  0.76 0.047 1.97 
SG-2 6.8  0.2 6.3  0.2 0.68  0.06 10.13  0.96 0.011 1.20 
Sr12 8.9  0.3 8.3 0.3 0.95  0.11 9.47  1.18 0.021 1.42 
SG 8.5  0.2 7.9  0.2 1.03  0.09 8.35  0.69 0.030 1.76 
WG 6.67  0.4 6.2  0.4 0.79  0.03 8.43  0.28 0.022 1.72 
Silica 10.0  0.4 9.3  0.4 * * * * 
* - there were no radial cracks observed to calculate the values 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
 
Figure 1.  &   	   	-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) 
glasses. * - '! " 
E values were computed using Eq. (8). The 
dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
Figure 2. Shear modulus (G) as a function of nitrogen content for AE-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) 
glasses. * - '! " 
	! "  	8) and G 
values calculated using Eq. (16). The dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
Figure 3. &  #$-forming 
cation, nBO, for AE-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) glasses. * - ' values were estimated based on the nBO 
values from Table.1. The dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
Figure 4. Glass compactness (Cg) as a function of Bulk modulus (K) for AE-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) 
glasses. * - ' values were estimated using F ig.3 and E values were computed using Eq. (8) and K 
values calculated using Eq. (6). The dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
Figure 5. Experimentally measured and calculated critical load for cracking Pc as a function of 
&	-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) glasses. Please refer the text for more explanation. 
Figure 6. $&  	-Si-O-N (AE = 
Ca, Sr) glasses. The dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
Figure 7. Indentation toughness Kc (under 500 g % using Eq. (12)) as a function of nitrogen 
content for AE-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) glasses. The dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
Figure 8. Indentation brittleness index H/K c    &  
AE-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) glasses. The dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
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Figure 1. $4:3-C824*:1:8'8',:3)9/434,3/974-+3)439+39,47-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) 
glasses. * - I;'1:+8<+7++89/2'9+*:8/3-/-. 3 and E values were computed using Eq. (8). The 
dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
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Figure 2. Shear modulus (G) as a function of nitrogen content for AE-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) 
glasses. * - Ivalues were estimated using Fig. 3 and E values were computed using Eq. (8) and G 
values calculated using Eq. (16). The dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
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Figure 3.  4/8843C87'9/4'8',:3)9/434,9.+3:2(+74,(7/*-/3-4=>gen atoms per glass-forming 
cation, nBO, for AE-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) glasses. * - I values were estimated based on the nBO 
values from Table 1. The dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
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Figure 4. Glass compactness (Cg) as a function of Bulk modulus (K) for AE-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, 
Sr) glasses. * - I values were estimated using Fig. 3 and E values were computed using Eq. (8) 
and K values calculated using Eq. (6). The dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
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Figure 5. Experimentally measured and calculated (using G0 =16000) critical load for cracking Pc 
'8' ,:3)9/434, 4/8843C8 7'9/4 ,47-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) glasses. Please refer the text for 
more explanation. 
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+>+7C8.'7dness (under 500 g) as a function of nitrogen content for AE-Si-O-N (AE = 
Ca, Sr) glasses. The dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
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Figure 7. Indentation toughness Kc (under 500 g B using Eq. (12)) as a function of nitrogen 
content for AE-Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) glasses. The dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
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Figure 8. Indentation brittleness index H/Kc :3*+7-'8',:3)9/434, 4/8843C87'9/4,47-
Si-O-N (AE = Ca, Sr) glasses. The dotted lines are guide for the eyes. 
